SECURING YOUR FUTURE PAYMENTS FROM FRAUD

Crush Payment Fraud in 2019 and beyond…

in partnership with

Student Refunds
STUDENT: Deluxe eCheck NOTIFICATION EMAIL

Here's your check from Deluxe Corp for $1.00

Deluxe Corp <app@echeck.com>
To: [Name]

If there are problems with how this message is displayed, click here to view it in a web browser.

Deluxe Corp
2400 Victoria St N
Shoreview, MN 55126

Message from Deluxe Corp

Welcome! You've made a smart decision to try our Deluxe Payment Exchange. You'll feel it's a better, more secure way to send payments online.

When sending your new eChecks or Direct Deposit checks, you can now include detailed remittance data and attachments to be delivered simultaneously with the check. These features are just some of the many reasons people prefer getting paid by eCheck.In 92% over paper checks.

How to retrieve this check

1. Retrieve the check from our secure online system.
2. Use a deposit service to send funds directly into your account for eligible payments.
3. Direct a check on white paper, color into recommended, and deposit.

If the above link doesn't work, try:
https://my.echecks.com/check_retrieval/32A92F8906F960585

Support

Email: support@deluxeechecks.com
Phone: 877-333-6964
Monday - Friday 7:00am - 7:00pm CT
Saturday 8:00am - 6:30pm CT
Sunday Closed

This is not an advertisement; if you have received this message in error, please contact Customer Support at 877-333-6964 or support@deluxeechecks.com. You may alternatively send mail to:

Deluxe Corporation. P.O. Box 84488. St. Paul, MN 55184-4488.
© 2021 Deluxe Business Operations, LLC. All rights reserved.
STUDENT: Deluxe eCheck RETRIEVAL

If you experience difficulty accessing content on this site, please contact us at 877-333-4964 or support@deluxeechecks.com and we will assist you.

Create an account and get payment.

Username *

Password *

Confirm Password *

I agree to the Deluxe terms and conditions.

Create account and get payment

Create an account for more choices, better cash flow, and information at your finger tips

Account Benefits

Guest Benefits

Continue as a guest

© 2021 Paymerang LLC.
STUDENT: Deluxe eCheck RETRIEVAL

Print now

Terms & Conditions

- I agree to the Deluxe terms and conditions.

Print Now

Check appears upside down intentionally

How to use this check

- Step 1: Print the check
- Step 2: Validate it printed correctly
- Step 3: Deposit like normal

For your records:
- Amount: $1,000
- Payee: John Smith
- Bank: Deluxe Bank
- ABA: 123456789

Questaions? Visit eChecks.com or call 877-333-6964

© 2021 Paymerang LLC.
STUDENT: Deluxe eCheck FAQ’s

• Does Deluxe have a support number?
  • Yes. 877.333.6964.

• How long is my eCheck good for?
  • Your check is good for 90 days.

• Can you print and view your check more than once?
  • No. You may only print and view your check one time.
  • If your computer or printer unexpectedly turn off or jam, you may contact support@paymerang.com for a reissue. Contact Deluxe support for all other eCheck questions support@deluxeechecks.com

• What should I do if they won’t deposit my check at my financial institution?
  • Call Deluxe on their support number before leaving the financial institution. Deluxe support is happy to speak with bank tellers.

• Is there a fee for processing my eCheck?
  • No. Please request payment by “Continue as a Guest”.

• Are there other methods for depositing my eCheck outside of printing and taking to the bank?
  • Yes. You may take a picture of the check using your financial institution’s mobile banking app.